
附件二：

自愿参加责任及风险告知书

一、本人自愿报名参加2022年8月14-20日在华留学生武术训练营

(暨南大学站)并签署本责任书。

二、本人自愿遵守训练营的所有规程、规则、规定及采取的措施，

且对训练营的训练内容、强度和时间安排明确知晓并自觉遵守。

三、本人完全了解自己的身体状况，确认自己身体健康状况良好，

没有任何身体不适或疾病（包括先天性心脏病、风湿性心脏病、心肌

炎、其他心脏病、冠状动脉病、严重心律不齐、高血压、脑血管疾病

等以及其他不适合参与本次培训的疾病），已为训练做好充分准备，监

护人经审慎评估，确认被监护人身体状况符合参加培训的条件，并自

愿承担相应风险。

四、本人充分了解本次培训可能出现的风险，且已准备必要的防

范措施，以对自己安全负责的态度参加此次培训。

五、本人愿意承担培训期间发生的自身意外风险责任，且同意对

于非培训原因造成的意外、伤害等任何形式的损失本训练营不承担任

何形式的赔偿及法律责任。

六、本人同意接受培训期间提供的现场急救性质的医务治疗，但在

离开现场后，在医疗救治等发生的相关费用由本人负担。

七、本人在新冠疫情常态化防控下，参加培训的人员要科学做好

个人防护，同时必须严格按照训练营要求，做好疫情防控有关工作。

八、本人已认真阅读并全面理解以上内容，且对上述所有内容予

以确认并自愿签署及承担相应的法律责任。

参加者签字：

年 月 日



Notice of Responsibility and Risk of Voluntary
Participation

1. I voluntarily sign up for the Martial Arts Training Camp for international
Students in China(Jinan University Station) from August 14 to 20 in 2022 and
sign this contract of responsibility.
2. I voluntarily abide by all the procedures, rules, regulations and measures

of the training camp, and clearly know and consciously abide by the training
content, intensity and time arrangement of the training camp.
3. I absolutely know my physical condition and make sure that I am in good

health without any physically sickness or disease(include congenital heart
disease, rheumatic heart disease, myocarditis, other heart diseases, coronary
artery disease, severe arrhythmia, hypertension, cerebrovascular disease and
other diseases that are not suitable for this training). I have made full
preparation for the training. The guardian has made a strict assessment to
confirm that the physical condition of the ward matches the criteria and
voluntarily take the risks.
4. I fully understand the possible risks of this training, and have prepared

necessary preventive action to participate in this training with an attitude of
being responsible for my own safety.
5. I voluntarily take the responsibility of the risks incident during the training,

and agree that the training camp doesn’t accept any form of compensation and
legal liability for any damage not caused by training.
6. I agree with the medical treatment of on-site emergency during the

training, but after leaving the scene, the relevant expenses of medical treatment
is afforded by myself.
7. Under the normal prevention and control of COVID-19, I promise to well

protect myself and must do a good job in epidemic prevention and control
strictly according to the requirement of the training camp.
8. I have carefully read and fully understand the content above, confirmed

the content above, voluntarily assigned the contract and taken the
corresponding legal liability.

Participant Signature:

Month /Day /Year


